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Hens, Health and Husbandry: Integrated Approaches to 
Past Poultry-keeping in England
B. Tyr Fothergill*, Julia Best†, Alison Foster* and Beatrice Demarchi‡,§
This paper sheds new light on aspects of Roman and Anglo-Saxon chicken (Gallus gallus) husbandry and 
health through integrating analyses of chicken skeletal remains and eggshell from five archaeological 
sites in England (Fishbourne Roman Palace, Flixborough, Lyminge, Princesshay, and Uley). In addition to 
standardised archaeozoological study, over 10,400 chicken elements from these sites were subjected 
to palaeopathological and metrical analyses to clarify the relationship between husbandry methods and 
signs of disease and injury. Radiographic examination contributed to differential diagnosis of lesions and 
identification of medullary bone in complete appendicular elements. Eggshell examination was conducted 
on material from Flixborough using Zooarchaeology by Mass Spectrometry and Scanning Electron Micros-
copy to identify species and developmental stage. Combined, these techniques demonstrate previously-
unknown patterns of egg production and consumption. By integrating these approaches, our results reveal 
previously unconsidered aspects of chicken husbandry and illuminate the broader value and social impact 
of past chicken-human relationships from the first millennium AD.
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Introduction
Chickens are ubiquitous beings in the present day, familiar 
as essential producers of flesh and egg protein, feathers, 
and dung, but also inhabiting less frequently considered 
roles as companion, participant in blood sport, and reli-
gious or national symbol. The global archaeology and his-
tory of chickens suggests that they have been husbanded 
for a similarly wide array of purposes in the past, and 
that this is true of what is now England. Archaeological 
evidence shows that chickens entered Britain (primarily 
England) in the Iron Age, via a complex intercontinental 
network (Armour-Chelu 1991; Ashdown 1979; Hamilton 
2000; Legge et al. 1989; Maltby 1987). Whilst most exam-
ples are Late Iron Age in date (after 100 BC), a series of 
new calibrated radiocarbon dates demonstrates that chick-
ens were rare but present from the later Early and Middle 
Iron Age in some areas of England (Best et al. unpub-
lished; Kitch 2006; Strid 2015). Although specialist reports 
describing chicken bones excavated from archaeological 
sites in Britain are commonplace, only limited interpre-
tations are routinely offered and archaeological studies 
focusing on quotidian management practices or less-
quantifiable aspects of chicken-human relationships are 
rare. The latter category, whilst valuable, includes mainly 
broad-brush considerations of the spread of chicken 
husbandry (such as Poole 2010, Sykes 2012), regionally-
bounded studies (e.g. Fothergill 2016, Thomas et al. 2013), 
or narrowly focussed investigations of a single pathology 
(including Brothwell 2002).
Chicken keeping in England has been tackled by 
several authors, often as the most prominent region 
represented within British scholarship and situated pri-
marily within historical frameworks. As is the case for the 
archaeological literature, some works are comprehensive 
and synthetic whilst others emphasise specific aspects 
or regions. Edward Brown wrote on the history of poul-
try husbandry in Britain in a general sense (1930), Joan 
Thirsk included chicken keeping as a component of stud-
ies covering alternative agriculture and women’s work 
(1997; 2006), and Karen Sayer has discussed gendered 
aspects of chicken husbandry in a rural context (2013). 
Brian Short investigated chicken cramming as an indus-
trial innovation in the Weald of Sussex from the mid-
nineteenth century to the mid-twentieth century (1982), 
and Philip Slavin has examined the demesne accounts to 
clarify the place of chicken husbandry in Late Medieval 
eastern England (2009). 
The goal of the present paper is to clarify, enhance, and 
help to complete the existing picture of past chicken hus-
bandry and health across five sites from the Roman and 
Anglo-Saxon periods (Fishbourne, Flixborough, Lyminge, 
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Princesshay, and Uley) in England. We integrated legacy 
data gathered during initial analysis of these assemblages 
with primary analysis by multiple methods in order to go 
beyond acknowledgment of the presence of chickens, and 
contribute a more fine-grained study of chicken-human 
relationships in a range of environments from the first to 
tenth centuries AD.
Methods
Standardised zooarchaeological recording was completed 
on the chicken elements from all sites considered here, 
whether by an author of this paper or a previous analyst. 
This enabled us to convert the recording systems used 
by each analyst to the protocols described by Cohen and 
Serjeantson (1996, 109–112), which we have employed 
for comparative purposes. The Fishbourne assemblage 
was analysed by Martyn Allen (2011; Allen and Sykes 
2011) and by Julia Best and Mark Maltby, Flixborough by 
Deborah Jaques (Dobney et al. 2007), Lyminge by Ali-
son Foster and Tyr Fothergill, and Uley by Bruce Levitan 
(1993), with detailed re-analysis of the chicken remains by 
the authors of this paper and Katrien Janin. Although the 
Princesshay material was initially described by Broderick 
(2013), we use the figures supplied by Coles (unpublished) 
here as the bone records were directly associated with 
x-ray analysis and analysed in conjunction with authors 
from this paper. Wherever possible, we used the methods 
outlined in MacDonald (1992) and Tomek and Bochen-
ski (2009) to exclude guinea fowl and pheasant from our 
analyses. A programme of genetic analyses was also run 
for a subsample of remains from each site. In any case, 
the presence of these species would be negligible and 
unlikely to affect our findings. All fragments of chicken 
bone were measured to at least a tenth of a millimetre in 
each case. Although some variation with regard to siding 
and zoning was present, this did not affect the results pre-
sented here. For the Lyminge and Uley assemblages, the 
analysts recorded categories of aging following Thomas et 
al. (2014) as well as butchery type and location, rodent 
and carnivore gnawing, burning, root etching, weather-
ing, and other modifications.
Demography
Juvenile bones were not sexed by any method or used in 
the metrical analyses, and their identification was based 
upon a porous appearance, with chick bones identified 
only at a very early state of skeletal maturation. Age cat-
egories follow Thomas et al. (2014). A number of skeletal 
elements were identified from individuals affected by the 
‘creeper’ gene, which disproportionately shortens the dis-
tal limbs (Gordon et al. 2015; Hutt 1949). These were not 
included for metrical analyses. Log-scaling was used to 
enable comparisons of elements of different sizes across 
sites, and is a useful tool for visualising sexual dimorphism 
(Figures 2–8). This was achieved by log-scaling the meas-
urements against the corresponding value from the same 
skeletal element from a ‘standard chicken’, a modern dual-
purpose Warren-Ranger hybrid hen skeleton in the com-
parative collection at the University of Leicester (chicken 
metrics have been log-scaled against this individual previ-
ously, see Thomas et al. 2013; Fothergill 2016). Medullary 
bone, an endosteal layer of bone that serves as a calcium 
reservoir during egg laying, is an accurate indicator of 
female sex and was recorded by macroscopic and micro-
scopic inspection, as well as by radiography. Spurs, spur 
scars, and spur shields were recorded but not accepted as 
the sole indicator of male sex (at least one spurred hen 
features in this study, and spurred hens are an occasional 
feature of modern flocks). 
Palaeopathology
We examined chicken remains from the five sites for signs 
of disease and injury, then described and recorded these 
using an adapted version of the protocols established by 
Vann and Thomas (2006). We use the category ‘Trauma’ 
instead of ‘Fracture’ on the basis that fractures are a type 
of trauma, and use metrical analysis at the assemblage 
level instead of categorising size increase as pathological. 
For linguistic terminology regarding diagnostic certainty, 
we follow Appleby et al. (2015). Lesions were examined 
both macroscopically and microscopically before being 
photographed and subjected to digital radiographic 
examination using a Xograph DRagon mobile x-ray unit 
(52 KvP; 1.6 mAs; 0.025 s).
Medullary bone
For each site, whole femora and tibiotarsi were subjected 
to x-ray analysis. In chickens, medullary bone occurs most 
regularly and to the greatest extent in these elements, 
largely due to excellent vascular supply (Best unpub-
lished, van Neer et al. 2002: 129–132). As such, these 
elements are the most representative bones for recon-
structing sex and egg laying. For Fishbourne, Lyminge, 
Princesshay, and Uley all complete femora and tibiotarsi 
were x-rayed (90, 115, 10, and 28 specimens respectively) 
and all fragmented remains (for all skeletal elements) 
were examined by the authors. Due to access and time 
constraints, only a sample (97 specimens; 23.2%) of the 
Flixborough femora and tibiotarsi were analysed by x-ray; 
these elements were randomly selected from contexts 
spanning the entire temporal range of the site. In addition 
to these primary elements, a sample group of tarsometa-
tarsi from each site was analysed to explore spur develop-
ment and examine the occurrence of medullary bone in 
spurred individuals. If articulated bone groups (hereafter 
referred to as ABGs) were present, all complete elements 
from the relevant individual were x-rayed. Lyminge and 
Princesshay were analysed with a Faxitron self-contained 
x-ray unit, whereas Flixborough and Uley were analysed 
with a DRagon mobile x-ray unit. Fishbourne was ana-
lysed with both units as a control (Best unpublished). 
Eggshell
We observed, photographed, and analysed eggshell using 
a Keyence Digital Microscope VHX 5000 series. We cal-
culated the density of mammillae per mm2, measured 
eggshell thickness, and recorded morphological char-
acteristics of the mammillae to document the stage of 
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chick development (Best et al. unpublished; Beacham and 
Durand 2007: 1610–1615; Sidell 1993).
We conducted the taxonomic identification of the egg-
shell by ZooMS (Zooarchaeology by Mass Spectrometry), 
using marker peptides of known amino acid sequences 
(Presslee 2015). We prepared the eggshell fragments 
to isolate, extract and analyse (by MALDI-MS) the intra-
crystalline fraction of proteins only, according to the 
methods detailed in Presslee (2015), Demarchi et al (2016) 
and Jonuks et al (2017). Three replicates for each archae-
ological sample were averaged. The mass-over-charge 
(m/z) values detected in the spectra of the archaeologi-
cal samples were compared (within a tolerance of 0.1Da) 
to marker m/z values obtained on a reference collection 
including 22 avian taxa (Presslee 2015). 
Materials
The assemblages used in this study originated from Roman 
or Anglo-Saxon sites across England that were situated in 
a range of environments (Figure 1). 
Table 1 below shows assemblage details for the study 
sites. Assemblage NISPs are taken from reports on the 
Figure 1: Study sites shown by location.
Table 1: Study sites, associated date ranges, NISP, and references. Additional NISPs including elements from ABGs are 
shown in brackets. 
Site Date (AD) Assemblage NISP Observed G.g. NISP % G.g. Assemblage Reference
Fishbourne 1st–4th c 29700 570 (metric) 
(910 medullary)
3.06 Allen and Sykes 2011; Allen 2011
Flixborough 7th–11th c 41206 4585 13.81 Dobney et al. 2007
Lyminge 5th–9th c 6910 2425 [2589] 35.09 [37.48] Knapp Unpublished
Princesshay 1st–3rd c 1692 243 14.36 Coles Unpublished
Uley 1st–4th c 77878 2647 3.4 Levitan 1993
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entire assemblage; chicken NISPs and percentages are 
based on our observations in order to eliminate any poten-
tial issues of representation arising from diverse counting 
methodologies employed on different projects. The abbre-
viation G.g. has been used in places of Gallus gallus.
Apart from typical issues of preservation that affect all 
archaeological animal bone, avian remains are particularly 
vulnerable to underrepresentation due to their size, espe-
cially when sieving is not carried out or a small mesh size 
is not used (O’Connor 2008a: 34). This may have reduced 
the representation of small elements (e.g. phalanges, ver-
tebrae) in assemblages where hand collection was used 
(Flixborough) or sieving methods changed over time 
(Fishbourne, Uley). However, these smaller elements were 
not used in the metrical analyses applied here, nor were 
they targeted for radiographic examination of medullary 
bone. Underrepresentation is also a major problem for 
the recovery of eggshell, which is rarely collected by hand 
unless in the form of relatively whole eggs. Like bone, 
eggshell can also be damaged or completely destroyed 
by soil conditions, particularly acidity. Pathologies can be 
obscured by taphonomic processes, which can make them 
more difficult to detect. Also, the impact of taphonomy 
can be mediated by the presence of pathology, which can 
potentially increase or decrease the vulnerability of the 
affected skeletal element (Bartosiewicz 2008). Medullary 
bone in fragmented material can be obscured by com-
pacted soil in the endosteal cavity, and cleaning is there-
fore important.
Fishbourne
Fishbourne Roman Palace and its immediate environs 
have been excavated several times since the 1960s, and 
a summary of these endeavours is presented in Allen 
and Sykes (2011: 9–11). Excavation and sieving meth-
ods changed over time, which may have differentially 
impacted the proportions of smaller or more delicate ele-
ments. Preservation of the assemblage varied between 
the excavated areas, with avian elements from the main 
palace appearing better preserved than those from Fish-
bourne East. Materials from Fishbourne date from the 
Late Iron Age to the fourth century AD, with the vast 
majority of faunal remains originating from before the 
second to third centuries AD (Allen and Sykes 2011: 13). 
Allen and Sykes note that the proportion of chickens pre-
sent in the earlier material from Fishbourne is well above 
the national average for that period (2011: 17). Allen’s 
interpretations of the purposes for chicken husbandry at 
Fishbourne include egg-laying and cock-fighting, and he 
links the high proportions of chickens with the status of 
the site (Allen 2011: 344–345). 
Flixborough
Flixborough is situated in North Lincolnshire near the 
River Trent and dates from the early seventh to the elev-
enth century. It has been described as ‘an exception-
ally wealthy Anglo-Saxon settlement’ with a postulated 
monastic phase (Dobney and Loveluck 2007: 1), and was 
excavated from 1989–1991 (Loveluck and Atkinson 2007). 
The faunal assemblage was hand collected, and metrical 
data were gathered using a set of replicable protocols and 
a diagnostic zoning system was also employed (Appendix 
1 in Dobney et al. 2007). Avian elements were not sided 
during analysis, and juvenile elements were not recorded, 
which prevents estimated comparisons of proportions of 
adults, juveniles, and chicks. However, when we exam-
ined the material for pathologies and medullary bone, we 
observed very few juvenile elements (notably fewer than 
Lyminge and Uley) and found that the overall preserva-
tion of the skeletal material was good. A bimodal distribu-
tion of greatest length measurements in the Flixborough 
chicken tarsometatarsi led the original analyst to con-
clude that both male and female chickens were present at 
the site. Some elements (particularly from Phase 4–5b) are 
interpreted as capons (Dobney et al. 2007: 171–173), and 
we will return to this in our discussion.
Lyminge
The site of Lyminge, an Anglo-Saxon monastery, great hall, 
and settlement dating from the fifth to the ninth centu-
ries AD, was excavated from 2012–2015 by a University 
of Reading team led by Gabor Thomas. We were granted 
access to the faunal assemblage from the 2008–2012 sea-
sons, which was recovered by a combination of sieving 
and hand collection. Bone preservation was sometimes 
very poor, with substantial concretions on some elements 
preventing measurement and potential identification of 
pathologies. Although distinct spatial areas of the site 
were excavated in different seasons, the phasing for Lym-
inge was not available at the time this paper was written. 
The complete faunal analysis, including data from our 
examinations of the 2008–2012 chicken assemblages, is 
in preparation (Knapp unpublished).
Princesshay
Portions of the Roman town of Exeter (AD 50 to 241) 
were excavated prior to the redevelopment of the 
Princesshay area by Exeter Archaeology. Faunal remains 
were recovered using a combination of sieving and hand 
collection. The chicken elements from this assemblage 
were well preserved and made available to us by Charlotte 
Coles, who is in the process of publishing a full report of 
the faunal material (Coles unpublished). Phasing by con-
text was not available, but the small size of the assem-
blage renders any attempt to construct a detailed tempo-
ral comparison problematic regardless of the absence of 
contextual phasing.
Uley
With support from what is now Historic England, an area 
of 2,150 square metres was excavated from 1977–1979 at 
Uley, with sieving employed in the final year of excavation 
(Woodward and Leach 1993). Although the strata exca-
vated ranged in date from the Prehistoric to Medieval and 
modern, the focus of the site monograph and associated 
reports was the Roman religious architecture and related 
spaces dating from the first to early fifth centuries AD. Ani-
mal bones were not spatially recorded (apart from ‘scat-
ters of bone’ during the 1979 field season, Woodward and 
Leach 1993: 10), but Levitan’s report on the non-human 
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vertebrate remains phases the bones by species and 
structure for phases 4 through 6 (1993: 260, 276–293). 
Unfortunately, contextual phasing was not available for 
all phases, and could only be reconstructed for some por-
tions of the assemblage. In the microfiche accompanying 
the monograph, chickens at Uley are interpreted primarily 
as having ‘association with ritual activity’ (Levitan 1993: 
2:A3), but cock-fighting is also mentioned as a possible 
reason for their presence. During the recent re-analysis of 
the Uley assemblage, we observed that the preservation 
was more variable than at any other site considered. In 
some cases, species designations and measurements were 
impossible; in others, small and delicate elements were in 
excellent condition. 
Results
Demography
In order to compare demographic aspects of chicken 
husbandry, we obtained a total of 2,785 length measure-
ments from Gallus gallus appendicular elements, counted 
120 tarsometatarsal spurs and 57 scars, and documented 
medullary bone in fragmented material and in complete 
femora and tibiotarsi from all sites (Table 2). These were 
used to generate estimated proportions of male and 
female chickens at the study sites. One spurred tarso-
metatarsus from Lyminge had medullary bone present, 
and one tarsometatarsus from Flixborough with female 
metrics had a spur. The former clearly represents a hen 
with spurs, and the latter may also, but the Lyminge exam-
ple was unfortunately not complete enough to obtain a 
length measurement. 
Table 3 shows the number of greatest length measure-
ments (GL) by site and element, and Figures 2–8 illus-
trate the log-scaled values of these from all five sites using 
Gaussian kernel density estimates (Wessa 2015). 
The intersection of the x and y axes represents the value 
of the relevant standard chicken metric, against which the 
corresponding values are log-scaled with size increasing 
from left to right on the x axis. The y axis shows the density 
at which these values cluster, with a higher density indi-
cating a greater number of measurements with that value. 
The wing elements (Figures 2–5) show a range of differ-
ent metrical profiles. Flixborough and Lyminge both have 
clear bimodal distributions, but the greater density of ele-
ments with shorter lengths at Lyminge suggests an adult 
population dominated by hens, whereas Flixborough’s 
profile is more balanced. Fishbourne’s wing element pro-
files are indistinct, although some dimorphism is evident 
from the humerus values (Figure 3). Princesshay shows 
some bimodality, with a dominance of males in every ele-
ment apart from the carpometacarpus, which is also true 
of Uley in every element. Additional areas of increased 
kernel density (clustering of values) are present at these 
two sites; these are especially evident in the ulna and may 
indicate the presence of different breeds of chicken. 
The high kernel density of larger tibiotarsal meas-
urements at Uley has necessitated expansion of the 
y-axis for the leg element graphs (Figures 6–8). Again, 
Lyminge and Flixborough show varying levels of bimo-
dality, with the former having greater proportions of 
hens. Fishbourne presents a rather indistinct profile once 
more, and although no femoral lengths were available 
Table 2: Chicken population data: number of greatest length measurements, metrical sex estimates, medullary bone 
(MB) frequency in fragmented bone, medullary bone minimum total including x-ray data [total with ABGs], tarso-
metatarsus frequency, frequency of tarsometatarsal spurs, frequency of tarsometatarsal spur scars, and frequency of 
tarsometatarsal spur absences (actual absence in adults rather than a lack of the relevant anatomic region).
Site No. GL 
values
Metrical est. % 
female
MB in Frag. MB min. 
Total
TMT Total TMT Spur TMT Scar TMT Spur Absent
Fishbourne 170 61.8 58 94 61 3 2 24
Flixborough 1733 54 N/A 32 329+ 32 34 262
Lyminge 509 79 53 93 [106] 357 [370] 15 7 260 [270]
Princesshay 72 33.3 0 0 40 4 5 12
Uley 301 12 19 20 226 66 9 16
Table 3: Numbers of greatest length (GL) measurements by site and element.
Coracoid Humerus Ulna CMC Femur TBT TMT
Fishbourne 10 26 26 10 75 8 18
Flixborough 344 299 301 344 237 168 142
Lyminge 66 58 51 66 52 26 21
Princesshay 14 8 18 14 0 7 7
Uley 50 49 37 50 42 5 22
Total 484 440 433 484 406 214 210
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Figure 3: Kernel density estimates for log-scaled humerus GL, all sites.
Figure 2: Kernel density estimates for log-scaled coracoid GL, all sites.
from Princesshay, the few measurements from the other 
two leg elements provide a mixed picture. Uley is clearly 
male-dominated with regard to every element, and has 
two dense concentrations of larger-sized tibiotarsi, which 
could represent males from different breeds of chicken. 
In addition to the data collected on age category 
(Thomas et al. 2014), some elements at each site bore signs 
of arthropathy that were likely to be age-related (Table 4).
The comparatively high proportions of arthropathy at 
Lyminge are notable, and although it is a feature of the 
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Figure 4: Kernel density estimates for log-scaled ulna GL, all sites.
Figure 5: Kernel density estimates for log-scaled carpometacarpus GL, all sites.
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Figure 6: Kernel density estimates for log-scaled femur GL, all sites (measurements not available from Princesshay).
Figure 7: Kernel density estimates for log-scaled tibiotarsus GL, all sites.
distinctive pathological profile of the site, the high per-
centage of adult hens at the site also suggests an egg-lay-
ing purpose for chicken husbandry. Conversely, the low 
proportion of arthropathy in addition to high percentages 
of males and juveniles at Uley supports an interpretation 
of chickens in a sacred or culinary role. Princesshay is 
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Figure 8: Kernel density estimates for log-scaled tarsometatarsus GL, all sites.
Table 4: Chicken population data: probable age-related arthropathy and percentages of adult, juvenile, and chick ele-
ments. Where no further information on immature specimens was available, elements were considered juvenile.
Site G.g. NISP % with arthropathy % adult % juvenile % chick % indeterminate
Fishbourne 570 (910 age) 0.9 92.3 7 0.7 N/A
Flixborough 4585 0.3 c. 85 c. 15 N/A N/A
Lyminge 2425 1.4 84.9 12 2.8 0.3
Princesshay 243 0.8 84 16.1 0 N/A
Uley 2647 0.3 69.1 20.5 8.4 1.9
the smallest assemblage considered here, and resembles 
Fishbourne with regard to levels of arthropathy, but has 
low numbers of hens like Uley. Fishbourne has the lowest 
overall proportion of juveniles, again suggesting a greater 
use of older birds.
Palaeopathology
In this study, we identified 177 lesions (OED: “tissue which 
has suffered damage through injury or disease”, of which 
multiple instances can occur as part of pathological devel-
opment) in 151 skeletal elements across all assemblages. 
The overall frequencies of pathology by site are presented 
in Table 5, and Figures 9–13 illustrate the frequency of 
pathology by element for each assemblage.
In describing the lesions encountered in the assem-
blages, we categorised them according to general type 
(Table 6, adapted from Vann and Thomas 2006), and 
attempted differential diagnosis. Bone formation lesions 
are where unusual osteoblastic activity or neoplasia has 
occurred (e.g. increased bone density, osteophytes) and 
bone destruction is the opposite, (e.g. necrosis, pitting 
at articulations). Trauma includes any direct injury to 
the bone, including fractures; secondary changes follow-
ing soft-tissue injuries are also noted. Shape alterations 
involve the overall morphology of the element, e.g. bow-
ing or diaphyseal expansion.
Distinct groups and differential diagnosis of 
pathologies
In some cases, it was possible to build upon the general 
categories to identify narrower sub-categories of pathol-
ogy consisting of anatomically similar lesion groups, and 
differential diagnosis of avian osteopetrosis was achieved 
in eight cases. Figures 14–16 below show the relative ana-
tomical frequency of these by element, with arthropathy 
further narrowed to proximal or distal zones of articula-
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Table 5: Quantification of lesions and elements affected by pathology.
G.g. NISP Lesions Pathological elements % lesions % pathological elements
Fishbourne 570 26 19 4.6 3.3
Flixborough 4585 28 28 0.6 0.6
Lyminge 2425 79 63 3.3 2.6
Princesshay 243 8 7 3.3 2.9
Uley 2647 36 34 1.4 1.3
Study Total 10470 177 151 N/A N/A
Figure 9: Overall frequency of pathology in the Fishbourne assemblage.
tion. We describe how we use the terms arthropathy, avian 
osteopetrosis, and fractures, then discuss pathologies that 
occur only at one site in the context of that assemblage. 
Arthropathy
Joint disease, often simplistically termed ‘osteoarthritis’ 
(OA), is often identified in faunal bone using four fac-
tors (following Baker and Brothwell 1981: 115). These 
criteria are a useful starting point, but the pathogenesis 
of the disease is complex and originates in the growth or 
articular cartilage (Rothschild and Panza 2007, O’Connor 
2008b), rather than the osseous, subchondral tissue 
(though Brandt et al. 2006 point out that other soft tis-
sues could also be a primary lesion focus). Much attention 
to arthropathy in faunal assemblages focuses on cattle 
and caprines, but birds have not been neglected (Bartosie-
wicz and Gál 2013: 232), particularly as joint-specific ana-
logues for understanding the aetiology and pathogenesis 
of the disease in humans (Rothschild and Panza 2006a; 
2006b; 2007). Evidence from research on avian remains 
suggests that arthropathies vary in expression by species 
and age (Rothschild and Panza 2007; van der Kraan 2008), 
but reports on links between arthropathy and individual 
weight examine specific groups (Early Cretaceous birds; 
falconidae and columbiformes) and present conflict-
ing results (Rothschild et al. 2012; Rothschild and Panza 
2006a). We follow O’Connor (2008b: 183) in acknowledg-
ing four categories of arthropathy (osteoarthrosis, osteo-
chondrosis, infectious arthropathy, traumatic arthropa-
thy). Joint-affecting lesions that could not be categorised 
to a high degree of diagnostic certainty were classed as 
‘consistent with arthropathy’. Fifty-nine examples of 
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Figure 10: Overall frequency of pathology in the Flixborough assemblage.
Figure 11: Overall frequency of pathology in the Lyminge assemblage.
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Figure 13: Overall frequency of pathology in the Uley assemblage.
Figure 12: Overall frequency of pathology in the Princesshay assemblage.
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Table 6: Lesions by site according to general pathology type.
Bone formation Bone destruction Trauma Shape alteration Total
Fishbourne 17 4 2 3 26
Flixborough 21 0 2 5 28
Lyminge 53 9 8 9 79
Princesshay 6 1 0 1 8
Uley 29 1 4 2 36
Total 126 15 16 20 177
Figure 14: Frequency of arthropathy across all assemblages, by affected articulation.
arthropathy were present across all assemblages. The high 
apparent frequency of acetabular pathology in Figure 14 
above is the result of these elements being recorded only 
at Lyminge and Uley.
Avian Osteopetrosis
Avian osteopetrosis is a term used to describe the changes 
in skeletal morphology that present in some individuals 
infected by a range of avian leucosis viruses of different 
subgroups, which are transmitted by several methods and 
affect many domestic species (Payne 1992). Brothwell’s 
seminal paper described archaeological instances of the 
disease across England (2002), and a fresh re-visitation 
of the topic with a wider, European remit is currently in 
progress (Fothergill accepted). Differential diagnosis of 
this condition required eliminating post-traumatic callus 
formation as a possible cause for the inflated appearance 
of the diaphysis of the affected elements (excluded by a 
lack of anatomical deviation in each case), and the pres-
ence of increased bone density and incursion of new bone 
into the endosteal cavity (Figure 18). Across all assem-
blages, eight elements at Fishbourne, Princesshay, and 
Uley had lesions diagnostic of avian osteopetrosis.
Fracture
We class fractures as a type of trauma where there is a pri-
mary injury to the bone itself, rather than a reaction to 
secondary to soft tissue trauma. Fractures can be acute, 
the result of a single event, or chronic (stress fractures, or 
fractures that do not heal over time). Several types of frac-
ture can be distinguished (Baker and Brothwell 1981: 85; 
Bartosiewicz and Gál 2013: 46–57, 219–222), and those 
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Figure 15: Frequency of avian osteopetrosis across Fishbourne, Princesshay, and Uley.
Figure 16: Frequency of fractures across affected assemblages (all sites apart from Princesshay).
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Figure 17: Arthropathy in a tarsometatarsus from Lym-
inge (LYM09, 1566).
Figure 18: Avian osteopetrosis in a tibiotarsus from Fish-
bourne Roman Palace (FB61, 2(2), CHCFB:FB61/CB5).
Figure 19: Simple transverse fracture in a tarsometatar-
sus from Fishbourne (FB67, 397 (5)).
Figure 20: Shape change in a tibiotarsus from Flixbor-
ough (FLX89, 5617) with a modern comparative (left).
present in the materials studied were recorded following 
Muller’s system of classification (2010). Sixteen fractures 
were present across all sites and were present in every 
assemblage apart from Princesshay. The frequency of frac-
tures to the sternum is inflated by the fact that this ele-
ment was recorded only at Lyminge and Uley.
Fishbourne
The Fishbourne assemblage has the highest overall pro-
portion of pathologies in the assemblages considered 
here, and five osteopetrotic lesions are present in compar-
ison to two at Princesshay and one at Uley. Fishbourne has 
no pathologies unique to the assemblage, but a combina-
tion of lesions present in a femur is consistent with infec-
tion by a pyogenic agent (pus-producing bacteria), there 
are five examples of lesions consistent with arthropathy, 
and two fractures were also noted. 
Flixborough
Flixborough had the lowest proportion of pathologies 
present. Thirteen elements showed signs consistent with 
arthropathy and two fractures were recorded (Figure 19). 
Shape change, in the form of angular deformity (approxi-
mately 5˚) and bowing in a medio-posterior direction, was 
present in five tibiotarsi. This pathology was only identi-
fied at Flixborough (Figure 20). These changes were not 
consistent with those associated with avian tibial dyschon-
droplasia (Fothergill et al. 2012). Furthermore, no evi-
dence of fracture was detected and the length of affected 
elements was consistent with others from the same site, 
eliminating chondrodystrophy (Gordon et al. 2015). The 
appearance of these elements is consistent with a bone 
mineralisation failure due to a metabolic disease, such as 
osteomalacia or rickets (Thorp 1994: 213).
Lyminge
In addition to having the highest proportion of lesions con-
sistent with arthropathy (1.4% of all chicken elements, n = 
34) and nine instances of fracture, two groups of lesions 
occurred only at Lyminge. The first of these is new bone for-
mation of unknown aetiology in three synsacra (Figure 21), 
an element not represented in the Fishbourne, Flixborough, 
or Princesshay assemblages. These resemble a condition 
previously described in chicken remains excavated from 
Post-Medieval Chester (Gordon 2016). The second group 
consists of eight mature tarsometatarsi with a constellation 
of lesions resembling arthropathy (marginal, prolific osteo-
phyte formation; eburnation or pitting of articular surfaces, 
Figure 17), but with the addition of noticeable expansion of 
the proximal metaphysis and necrosis (Figure 22). One pos-
sibility is a more specific diagnosis of viral arthritis, wherein 
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Figure 21: Synsacral neoplasy (new tissue with a spongy 
appearance in cavities between the synsacro-caudal ver-
tebrae) from Lyminge (LYM09, 1333).
Figure 22: Pedal pathology unique to Lyminge (LYM09, 
1500).
the bony tissue of the proximal tarsometatarsus (‘hock 
joint’) in chickens may have an inflammatory reaction 
(Glass et al. 1973). In addition, 53% of lesions at Lyminge 
affected tarsometatarsi and phalanges, the highest propor-
tion of pedal pathology in any assemblage (the second high-
est is Uley, 20%; Fishbourne and Flixborough had 10%, and 
Princesshay had none).
Princesshay
Although Princesshay was the smallest assemblage 
examined for this study, it was second only to Fish-
bourne with regard to overall pathological frequency. 
We noted two pathologies consistent with arthropathy 
and one lesion diagnostic of avian osteopetrosis. Prin-
cesshay has similar proportions of lesions consistent 
with arthropathy (0.82% of all chicken elements) to 
Fishbourne (0.87%).
Uley
Oral pathology and other lesions in the caprine remains 
excavated from Uley were reported (Levitan 1993), but these 
were not described in other taxa. Although the faunal report 
states that the avian assemblage was to undergo special-
ist palaeopathological analysis, this was never undertaken 
(Levitan 1993: 2:A8). From our re-analysis, nine elements 
from Uley bear lesions consistent with arthropathy, three 
fractures are present, one instance of osteopetrosis was diag-
nosed, and one distal tibiotarsus shows evidence of infection 
by a pyogenic agent. 
Medullary bone and eggshell
The rates of medullary bone presence and absence have 
provided intriguing insights into chicken husbandry and 
egg-laying at each site.
Fishbourne
Eggshell was reportedly found in one trench within the 
internal garden at Fishbourne, but unfortunately it has 
subsequently been lost and was not available for analy-
sis. No eggshell was recovered from other areas of the 
site (Allen 2011: 233–234). This may be due partially 
to recovery practices, as much of the zooarchaeologi-
cal material comes from the 1960s excavations in which 
faunal remains were entirely hand-collected. However, no 
eggshell was recovered from later wet-sieved excavations 
either (Allen 2011). Medullary bone can therefore be a val-
uable tool for providing insights into potential egg laying 
profiles of flocks at or near Fishbourne. Birds and eggs may 
have been brought into or moved out of the site, and as 
such these birds may not have been laying at Fishbourne. 
Similarly, eggshell presence does not necessarily prove 
on-site egg production. Nonetheless, medullary bone pro-
files identify the presence of egg-producing hens in the 
Fishbourne faunal resources. Overall, 247 adult chicken 
femora were identified (in the larger assemblage NISP of 
910, rather than the observed NISP of 570 used for metri-
cal analyses). When medullary bone was observed only in 
fragmented bones, it was identified in 17% of the femora 
assemblage. However, many of the femora were whole and 
medullary bone could therefore not be examined. Under 
x-ray analysis, medullary bone was identified in 35% of 
the whole femora. This increased the overall occurrence 
in femora from 17 to 28%. Unlike the femora, most of the 
tibiotarsi were fragmented, and as such x-ray analysis did 
not alter the observed occurrence of medullary bone in 
7% of these elements. When all skeletal elements are con-
sidered, at least 10% of the Fishbourne adult NISP were 
medullary-bearing bones from females around the time 
of lay. Due to the relatively high occurrence of skeletal ele-
ments that were less likely to contain medullary bone, and 
the greater reliability of femora for displaying medullary 
bone in laying chickens, this overall frequency of breeding 
females is very likely to be underestimated. Using femora 
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and/or tibiotarsi as a proxy is therefore a valuable method 
of sex profiling. Although it can be difficult to accurately 
measure the extent of medullary bone fill of the endosteal 
cavity in some x-rayed specimens, it appears that in over 
two-thirds of cases where it occurred, it was primarily pre-
sent in thin layers, perhaps suggesting that birds ceasing 
to lay were culled (Figure 23). This observation is sup-
ported by the fragmented bone assemblage, wherein 64% 
of medullary bone occurrences were thin fills or consisted 
of very small traces.
Flixborough
In the observed sample of x-rayed elements from Flixbor-
ough, medullary bone occurred in at least of 33% of the 
femora and 19% of the tibiotarsi. Medullary bone was 
rarer in other skeletal elements, but in the small frag-
mented assemblage that was recorded during sample 
extraction, it was also observed in both the coracoid and 
tarsometatarsus. Although some of the bones have med-
ullary deposits filling the majority of the endosteal cav-
ity, in 50% of the x-rayed samples the medullary bone is 
only present only as a thin trace. This may indicate that 
whilst birds were killed at a variety of times and points of 
life, slaughter of females may have been focused on birds 
that were at the end of laying (either temporarily, e.g. the 
moult, or more permanently as a result of increased age 
or poor health). 
A large quantity of eggshell was recovered from 
Flixborough, particularly from Phase 4–5b (the postulated 
monastic phase) (Dobney et al. 2007: 52–53, 180–181). 
Fifty samples, covering all phases and feature types, were 
analysed, representing a total of 312 eggshell fragments. 
From the designated contexts, fragments of the eggshell 
assemblage were randomly selected to reduce the chance 
of unintentional species-biased selection. As eggshell can-
not be quantified like bone due to the lack of diagnostic 
zones, it is plausible that several fragments in a context 
originate from the same egg. However, the degree of varia-
tion in mammillae size and shape suggested that multiple 
different eggs per context were present. Chicken was by 
far the most common species represented (a representa-
tive ZooMS spectrum is shown in Figure 24), with much 
smaller quantities of goose eggs (which appear from 
ZooMS and microscopy to be predominantly grey geese, 
Anser sp.). Most of the chicken eggshell fragments came 
from freshly laid eggs (Figure 25), which, if fertile, were 
within approximately the first 10 days of incubation (Best 
et al. Unpublished; Beacham and Durand 2007; Blom and 
Lilja 2004; Karlsson and Lilja 2008). A small number of 
chicken eggshells displayed limited, regular, mammillae 
reabsorption, characteristic of chick development, but no 
conclusively hatched chicken eggs were identified.
Lyminge
No eggs were recovered from this site (potentially due to 
damage through leeching in the chalk, or as a result of 
anthropogenic activities). Despite this, the disarticulated 
bone assemblage (excluding ABGs) demonstrates that 
Lyminge had a high occurrence of laying females, with 
49% of complete femora and 36% of complete tibiotarsi 
containing medullary bone. When combined with the 
occurrences recorded in fragmented bones, medullary 
bone was present in at least 28% of the total adult femora 
and 25% of the tibiotarsi. The fill was often substantial, 
indicating that these birds were in active lay around the 
time of death. This was particularly noticeable in the 
femora, where medullary bone filled the endosteal cav-
ity in 47% of the x-rayed specimens with medullary bone, 
and a further 37% were half full. A comparable state of 
fill was also observed in the fragmented bones. Notably, 
80% the medullary bearing bones identified by x-ray cor-
related with metrically-assigned females. The remaining 
20% were bones that could not be metrically assigned to 
sex. Within the fragmented assemblage, medullary bone 
was found in one spurred tarsometatarsus. Due to the 
high standard of recovery at Lyminge and the presence of 
large numbers of skeletal elements that rarely contained 
medullary bone or were unsuitable for x-ray analysis, the 
proportion of medullary-bearing bones as part of the 
overall adult NISP appears unremarkable (4%). However, 
its frequency in the most representative elements (femora 
and tibiotarsi) indicates that egg laying females were a key 
part of the Lyminge avian population. 
Figure 23: Example femora from Fishbourne showing 
(left to right), no medullary bone, a characteristically 
thin layer of medullary bone, and no medullary bone.
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Figure 24: Representative mass spectrum (ZooMS) of one Flixborough chicken eggshell fragment from a late 7th to 
mid-8th century AD dump deposit (average of three analytical replicates). The identified taxonomic markers are high-
lighted (following Presslee 2015; Presslee et al. unpublished).
Figure 25: Microscopy showing a freshly laid chicken egg from a ninth to early tenth-century pit fill at Flixborough.
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The site produced a large number of ABGs, a minimum 
of nine. Of the eight adult ABGs, four were definitely 
females in part of the laying phase, and at least one other 
was probably female (based on metrics and the absence 
of a tarsometatarsal spur). These ABGs also enabled 
examination of medullary bone throughout the skeleton 
of individual birds (Figure 26). As expected, medullary 
deposits occurred most frequently and extensively in the 
femur and tibiotarsus, but also in smaller quantities in the 
ulna, tarsometatarsus, and coracoid. This pattern is largely 
consistent for Romano-British and Medieval chicken 
populations, and correlates with medullary bone forma-
tion occurring primarily in skeletal elements with a good 
blood supply, however, the skeletal distribution varies by 
individual, location, period, and potentially breed-specific 
factors (Best unpublished; van Neer et al. 2002: 129–132). 
Princesshay
No eggshell was recovered at this site. Medullary bone 
was not identified in any of the fragmented material, nor 
was any visible in the x-ray analysis. Whilst this does not 
negate the possibility that medullary bone may be present 
in skeletal elements that were not x-rayed (and potentially 
as very thin traces in the x-rayed material), it is highly 
likely that most of the birds were not in lay. When com-
bined with the relatively high number of spurs and scars 
(occurring on 23% of the tarsometatarsi) it is probable 
that many of these birds were male, although the metrics 
suggest that females out of lay may also be present.
Uley
No eggshell was recovered from this site. Uley has a very 
low occurrence of laying females. Medullary bone was 
recorded in 19 fragmented bones, with a single defini-
tive and three possible identifications noted in the x-rays 
(Figure 27). Therefore, the minimum medullary bone 
occurrence accounts for under 1% of the chicken NISP. 
This fits the overall profile of Uley being very male domi-
nated, but demonstrates that some breeding females 
were present. Although no medullary bone was identi-
fied in the spurred tarsometatarsi, it is possible that 
elements with medullary bone originated from spurred 
hens mistaken for male birds. 
Discussion
Although a lack of contextual phasing at most sites in 
this study prevents a more detailed temporal comparison, 
some similarities are present in assemblages from broadly 
contemporaneous sites.
Avian osteopetrosis was identified only at the Roman-
period sites in this study: Fishbourne, Princesshay, and 
Uley. Fishbourne and Princesshay also have broadly similar 
overall proportions of pathology and arthropathy, whilst 
Uley’s values for these are lower than every other site 
in the study apart from Flixborough (Table 5). This may 
reflect the high proportion of younger animals in the Uley 
assemblage, which are less likely to accumulate skeletal 
pathologies over a shorter lifespan. Although the sample 
of Princesshay element measurements is small, some ker-
nel density estimates show metrical similarities with Uley 
(Figures 2–4). The percentage of chickens as part of the 
overall Princesshay assemblage is second only to Lyminge 
in this study. Studies of Roman chicken distribution by site 
type have indicated that chickens form a larger propor-
tion of faunal assemblages from urban sites (Maltby 1997; 
2016), and this is likely a factor in their high representa-
tion at this Exeter-based site. Whilst chickens were very 
probably kept in urban contexts during this period, these 
birds are unlikely to account for all of the chickens present 
in these settings, with trade from outside almost certainly 
Figure 26: ABG1 from Lyminge showing differential deposition of medullary bone throughout the skeleton. Context 
680. 
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playing a role (Maltby 1997; 2016). High proportions of 
chicken are also present in several Roman-period temple 
assemblages described by King, including Uley (2005: 
335), and are a defining characteristic of assemblages 
from Mithraea (e.g. Lentacker et al. 2004). Although it is 
likely that many factors are responsible for this pattern, a 
sacred role for some of the Princesshay chickens cannot 
be entirely excluded, and this assemblage may contain the 
remains of animals raised or traded for multiple purposes. 
Fishbourne metrics show much less definition with regard 
to sexual dimorphism peaks as compared to Princesshay 
or Uley, which suggests that a range of differently-sized 
adult chickens are represented and may hint at chickens 
being brought in from nearby areas. Some of the Uley ker-
nel density estimates also show clusters of metrical peaks. 
Although true caponisation (removal of the testes rather 
than spur removal) may have been practiced, there is evi-
dence for the existence of chicken breeds in the Roman 
period (Brothwell 1979), which presents another poten-
tial cause for this pattern. 
The Anglo-Saxon sites of Flixborough and Lyminge con-
trast in terms of overall pathological frequency and the inci-
dence of lesion groups. They have the lowest and highest 
proportions of arthropathy respectively, and each assem-
blage has different, exclusive lesion groups. Flixborough 
has lesions consistent with osteomalacia present, whilst 
Lyminge has a large proportion of pedal pathology, much 
of which appears arthropathic. It may be that such lesions 
inform upon the conditions the Lyminge chickens were 
housed in, as there is a definitive link between damp envi-
ronmental conditions and higher rates of pedal pathology, 
especially in hens (Wang et al. 1998). The metrics in both 
assemblages are similar, and both sites show distinctive 
metrical peaks, albeit with generally higher proportions 
of female elements at Lyminge. This, particularly when 
combined with the medullary data, suggests the use of an 
egg production husbandry strategy, and the high propor-
tions of pathology (especially arthropathy) at Lyminge is 
consistent with chickens kept beyond skeletal maturity. 
The low overall pathological frequency in the Flixborough 
assemblage is notable, as few juveniles were identified 
and the kernel density estimates are split relatively evenly 
between the sexes. Since male chickens have a reputation 
for aggression and violence, high frequencies of trauma 
may have been expected, but this is not reflected in the 
assemblage. Osteomalacia, a likely cause of the tibiotarsal 
shape change in the Flixborough assemblage, arises from 
a deficiency of calcium, phosphorus, or vitamin D, the 
result of dietary or environmental factors (Thorp 1994: 
213). There may have been some human intervention in 
the lives of chickens at Flixborough, with at a degree of 
control over feeding and movement to protect the birds 
from predation and injury, perhaps limiting their diet or 
exposure to sunlight in the process, and it is possible that 
the skeletal impact of managed egg-laying also played a 
role.
Figure 27: A selection of femora, tibiotarsi and tarsometatarsi from Uley. Humeri are also included in this x-ray for 
bone density comparisons. The bottom right femur displays a thin layer of medullary bone.
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One interpretation of the tarsometatarsal metrics from 
Flixborough is that the greatest length measurements 
intermediate between the male and female values rep-
resent caponised males (Dobney et al. 2007: 171–173). 
Caponisation (castration of male avians) is not easily 
detectable in archaeological material, and any attempt to 
identify capons by metrical methods could be thwarted by 
variation in analytical practice. Although it is clear from 
the writings of Aldrovandi that capons were created by 
surgical removal of their gonads by the seventeenth cen-
tury AD (1963), earlier methods are not necessarily con-
sistent and Columella describes the process in the first 
century AD as the removal of the spurs with hot irons (De 
Re Rustica, vol. 8, ch. 2, 3–6). Evidence of oxen and weth-
ers is attested to by a range of sources, but caponisation 
of avians in the sense that would impact skeletal develop-
ment requires invasive, surgical removal of the testes. The 
kernel density estimates of tarsometatarsal length from 
Flixborough show a balanced bimodal distribution with 
more variation than Princesshay, but less variation than 
Fishbourne, for example (Figure 8), and each of these 
sites was recorded by a different analyst. Whilst it is pos-
sible that the chickens of Flixborough were surgically cas-
trated, it may also be that multiple breeds of chicken were 
kept at the site.
When the outcomes of metrical and palaeopathological 
analyses are combined with the medullary bone and egg-
shell results, it is clear that chickens have played multiple 
and varied roles across the study sites and have been hus-
banded accordingly. The sex proportions evident in the 
assemblages from Uley and Princesshay indicate regimes 
focused on males, probably for sacred and culinary pur-
poses. The importance of sex in selecting appropriate ani-
mal sacrifice in the context of Roman religious practices 
has been discussed extensively (e.g. Ekroth 2014: 334), 
and undoubtedly played a role in the proportion of male 
elements recovered from religious sites. Full-sized males 
may also have been ideal for eating, and their culling 
would prevent continued resource expenditure on a bird 
with limited secondary products.
A predominance of hens and a focus on egg produc-
tion is evident from our analyses of assemblages from 
Lyminge, Flixborough, and perhaps also Fishbourne. 
The Medieval study sites more clearly show evidence of 
managed egg production and hen-focused husbandry 
regimes, though this could be due in part to individual 
characteristics of the specific sites considered. Such 
approaches would have been present in Roman Britain, as 
both chicken meat and eggs were increasingly important 
dietary items in this period (Maltby et al. unpublished). 
At Lyminge, the assemblage with the largest medullary 
bone dataset, it is apparent that the presence of medul-
lary bone corresponds strongly to the high proportion 
of metrically-assigned females, highlighting the valid-
ity of metrical sexing, whilst demonstrating the value of 
an integrated approach. Preliminary results from a pro-
gramme of DNA analysis on Fishbourne, Flixborough, and 
Lyminge chickens (although targeting a smaller number 
of samples) also support the observed trends in sex and 
demography described here (Lebrasseur and Larson pers. 
comm.). By combining these approaches, a robust overall 
demographic profile can be created for site assemblages 
despite the limitations of individual strands of evidence.
Conclusion
The metrical, pathological, medullary, and eggshell data 
show enormous variation across the assemblages from 
both the Roman and Anglo-Saxon sites, demonstrating 
the intersection of site characteristics, environmental fac-
tors, cultural perceptions, and husbandry strategies.
The Fishbourne chicken assemblage in particular pre-
sents a mixed picture. The metrical data suggest that a 
variety of chicken shapes are present, perhaps different 
breeds of birds that may have been brought to the site or 
raised nearby. Of all the sites considered here, the metri-
cal profiles from Fishbourne are the least distinctive, per-
haps related to a lack of dimorphic bimodality (e.g. mainly 
one sex was represented for that element) or representing 
multiple, overlapping size groups. The medullary results 
indicate that at least 10% of chicken elements from 
Fishbourne were from females that died or were killed at 
around the time of lay. This is far below the metrical esti-
mate for the proportion of females at the site, which is 
complicated by two factors. Although we did not include 
juvenile or ‘creeper’ elements in our metrical analysis, 
the presence of smaller breeds could be artificially inflat-
ing the estimate of females; it is also possible that female 
chickens were mainly slaughtered when they were past 
lay, perhaps supported by the insubstantial nature of the 
medullary bone that was identified in a large proportion 
of the elements from Fishbourne. The occurrence of med-
ullary bone in 28% of femora (a good medullary reservoir) 
suggests that this figure may be under-representative. Five 
instances of avian osteopetrosis, a result of infection by 
an avian leucosis virus, are characteristic of well-connected 
sites in the Roman period. This may also support the con-
jecture that imported flocks included females past their 
prime egg-laying period. It is also worth considering that 
some of the dating for this site is limited, and as such there 
may be diachronic changes in breed size that are not cur-
rently detectable but may have influenced trends in the 
metrical data.
The Flixborough metrical element profiles show bal-
anced bimodal distributions, reflecting roughly equal 
numbers of males and females. Flixborough had the low-
est frequency of pathology overall, as well as the only 
possible candidates for rickets or osteomalacia across all 
assemblages. Although medullary bone has only been 
examined in a sample from this assemblage, the results 
indicate that laying females were present on site, fairly 
numerous, and were probably largely killed at the end of 
their laying lives. The majority of analysed eggshell origi-
nated from chicken eggs, and most of these came from 
eggs which, if fertilised, were less than ten days post-lay. 
Together, this suggests that egg production was part of the 
chicken husbandry strategy at Flixborough. Considering 
the high-status nature of this settlement, it remains to be 
established whether some of these birds and eggs were 
being imported into the site, or raised entirely in the local-
ity. However, considering the wider zooarchaeological 
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evidence, it is likely that a large proportion of the chickens 
were kept on-site. Current programmes of isotopic and 
lipid analysis (Miller and Sykes unpublished; Colonese et 
al. unpublished) may shed further light on this.
In many ways, our results are clearest with regard to 
Lyminge. The high percentage of chickens in the assem-
blage, proportion of hens, rates of probable age-related 
joint disease, and amounts of medullary bone all support 
the interpretation that the Lyminge chickens were hus-
banded primarily for egg production. This is in keeping 
with most readings of the rule of Saint Benedict with regard 
to monastic diet in the Medieval period, which suggest that 
eggs could be eaten on most days (Harvey 1993: 61). If so, 
the management of hens was likely a component of quotid-
ian activity for the monastic community at Lyminge. There 
is no skeletal evidence of dietary deficiency, but the high 
frequency of pedal pathology could be partly the result of 
the environment in which they were kept.
Although the size of the Princesshay assemblage ham-
pers extensive interpretation, some general trends are 
notable. Firstly, the presence of avian osteopetrosis hints 
at connections with the Roman world with regard to trans-
port links and husbandry practices. A high number of 
adults are present in the assemblage, but little arthropa-
thy is present (like Fishbourne). Furthermore, only a third 
of elements are estimated to be female, and no medullary 
bone was identified. In fact, the metrical profiles for some 
elements closely resemble Uley, with multiple peaks and 
high proportions of males, and it may be that entertain-
ment or sacred practices are in part responsible for this 
distribution, in addition to other practices. What may be 
the most important common feature linking these two 
sites is the high likelihood of birds being traded in from 
external locations, which may have shaped their respec-
tive demographies. At Princesshay, these birds could have 
been destined for culinary use (and perhaps other roles), 
whereas the similar profile of birds at Uley were likely to 
have been selected for sacred activities.
Our findings from Uley are generally consistent with 
Levitan’s interpretation of the assemblage (1993). With 
high proportions of males, mainly adult, juveniles in later 
stages of growth, and fewer than 1% of the chicken ele-
ments showing medullary bone, it is highly likely that the 
primary purpose of the chickens in the assemblage was 
related to sacred activities at the site.
Despite the host of caveats surrounding the survival, 
recovery, analysis, and reporting of avian remains, our 
integration of multiple strands of evidence has high-
lighted aspects of diverse chicken husbandry practices 
at sites in Roman and Anglo-Saxon England and offers 
a glimpse of past human-chicken relationships. Many 
interpretive possibilities exist with regard to the analysis 
of avifaunal remains, including eggshell, particularly in 
the light of recent methodological advances. Integrated 
analyses are becoming more commonplace in avian zoo-
archaeology, and such endeavours will not only increase 
our understanding of avian-human interactions, but 
contribute to the continued development of research on 
relationships between humans and other animals in the 
past. 
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